
TO BE NO MOKE PROMISES.
"TI101."' v.il! be no more promises," said on*

of Mr. Belmont'a representatives yesterday it
.\u25a0 Tribune reporter. "Tne sub-contractors ars
working under Instructions to be sore to have
all their work cleared up by September 1,

when it is planned to have the tunnel ready to

operate cars. The company will not guarantea

(hat tho Miinvay will opei cara at that tlnw,
however, because we h;'\o learned from sad ex-
perience that things f>> wrong with the beat
laid plans. We have until September -ito com-
plete tho work and get iho cara running; it

would not be •• surprise t<> the subway officials

if we had to take the limit of time. Ifwe shoul I
need more time the Rapid Transit Commission

would give it to ns without Imposing any pen-
aity provided for In the contract.*1

Yielding to popular demand John B. McDon-
ald, the contractor of the vuhwriy. has ordered

that ihe Twenty-elghth-st. Btatton be open frotn
••\u25ba a. 111. t«>-n.'>rr<i\v until •"« p. m. Siiniav. Any

one who desires may enter and examine the sta-

tion and tho tunnel for some distance on both

Bidefl of the station. Police Commissioner Mc-
Adoo has promised to have poUeemen at the sta-

tion to handle tho crowd*.
No other station is ready for public Inspection.

The sub-contractors are taktntr their time, with

them.
The station at One-hundied-and-fourth-st..

under the eontraci of Jamo? Bradley, is not

more than half built. A.Tribune reporter went

through it yesterday. The stairs loading from

th» street are not in. and It looks as if it would
take three or fonr months to make the place

na way .esrmble an underground railway sta-

tion.
The surface of the Boulevard between one-

dredth and One-hundrtd-an.l-fou.th Bta. is In

an execrable condition. The middle of the broad

street where the big trees used to be, is piled

with paving stones of various r.izes. and in the
block between One-hundred-and-thlrd and One-
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Waterproofing Tunnel Causes Delay
Obstructed Street*.

1; begins i.. look aa li the subway would not

be opened for traffic much bef re Goto ier 1.
August Moment to* given, tiers for th? work

on thq subway t^> be pushed bo that II car. be
ful'.y opened for traffic on September 1. .\,. one
ii> Mr. Belmont's employ, h iwever. will sa; that
the cars wi :be handling ti tffic • n thai day. and
offiilals practically admH tin- the compaii) will
consider itseU fortunate if ;r gets 1Jiir:t.- in
shape by September 24, the date of the expira-
tion .•: Its ontraet,

There Is v \ usi araoont of i.oih :\u25a0» be done at
the bii,ii;r'station. In lowei Elm-! t. and a On»-
hundred-and-fourth-st. Ti,.- rock cuttins under
Fort George will not bo finished much before
September, and there willbe a lot of uetcil work
to be doi c after the hr> «;? ,::;:'it> through the
rock.

TRAFFIC ABOUT OCT. I.

SLOW WORK ON SUBWAY.

(ontlnunl on «!fth pacr.

She Is Found in Bed
— Taken to

Police Headquarters.
.\;"t- i battering in the he. ivy oak' h doors of

h^r handsome botne at Centra] Park \v<st with
a crowbar, dete< lives haled fi>rth Hani il BUas,
the ne#r*ui In the IMatt ire. f-n v n'nrrant
charging bla< kmall. Two hours before, John H.
Platt, her aKeil at-cuser. had signed th >ra-
plainl in this criminal action, iirt.;- p.m hour's
eonf< ence with his lawyer, Lyman )". Warren
and Assistant District Attorm j Loi Bundle^
Into h dosed carriage, hustled thro igh \u25a0\u25a0 throng
whi' lialmost mobl ed her and the detectives a<

-
companylng her, the woman was driven hastily

to Police Headquarters. Thence «he was taken
to ih-- aiercer-st tatio Her lawyer wsj nol
present when she was arrested, >; .t Police
Headquarters.

The papera In th ii\llsuit were i."t served
on her. Although the process servers acting for
Mr. Platt'a lawyera were there, they had h;ul

orders to wall until to-d before serving the
Injunction. The arrest In ti.-.. criminal action
supersedes lh< body attachment In the civil
suit.

The arrest It*If was a comparatively tome
;;ffair. but the circumstances surrounding it,an !
preceding It, were dramatic.

After forcing the doors -ctlve Sergeants, Fogarty and Flunnery, from the Central OfHce,

\u25a0•\alkfd through the first door, where the weman
\u25a0 was not. Ascending t'i the second floor, they

were met at the head <•: the stairs bj Kato, the
Japanese butler, suave .is ever, though consid-

"
erably alarmed. Ht- pointed the way to the Ellas

] woman's, room. She wa:; abed with btr baby

wh-ii the detectives entered.
"I've a warrant for you," said Fogarty.

"Well, all ri^ht." yhr replied, coolly, "I'llgo
1

with you, I've done nothing; wrong; I'm nol'
afraid."

"Then why didn't you let us In, stead of
making »h break down the doors?"

\u25a0"i didn't know j'.ist \\!i:ti to do. I'llK<> with
! you, only I've been pretty sick, and I'm going

I to take my time dressing."

LEFT HER BABY WITH A MAID.

She ili'i. Bh \u25a0 summoned the maid, a white
1 woman, with whom she teifi her baby. Half .-i-i

!hour later, she waa dressed, but there elapsed

considerable time before the carriage for whioh

| Kato had been aenl arrived. When it came, she
complacently descended the stairway on Ser-
geant Fogarty's arm, and walked through the
tliro'iK, whi hooted and jeered at her, almost
mobbing her.

There i.s no doubt as to her race. Through n
heavy veil which sho wore, lu-r sH'n was unro'.B-
takably a yellow brown. She Is rather short
and Htmit. 1!«t dreM was 0! dark material,

with a white waist.
• The warrant on which the negresa waa arrest-
ed waa issued by Magistrate Ommen last niKiit,

after a long conference by Platt. li!.> l.iwyc-r.

and Assistant District Attorney Lord, at which
tho magistrate was present. The complajni,
sijriiPd bj Platt, charged that the woman com-
mitted grand larceny, by extorting $7,300 from
the complainant in May <'f this year. it cited

tiona 552 and 553 of the Penal Cod •.
Mr. Warren, Mr. Platt's lawyer, Assistant

District Attorneys Lord and Kernochan and
Magistrate Ommen met at the Plasa Hotel soon
after 8 p. m. They conferred there for a timo,

then walked to Mr. Platt's home, at No. 7 Bast
Fifty-fourth-st. There Mr. Lord, Mr. Warren
and Magistral Ommen stayed until 10:15, whon
they left the bouse, to walk up FMth-ave. De-

tectives bad born summoned by telephone, rr.ean-
whlle.

At 11:10 Detectivea Fogarty and Flannery,

from the Central Ofllce, and Kerr and Walsh,

from the West Blxty-elghth-st. station, marched
up the steps, not of the Ellas house, l>ut of the

house next door, oc ruijjed l>y Richard Heary

(Jroene. a nephew of Andrew 11. Green. I»e-

fore they had rune the bell, however, they dis-
covered thetr mistake, and hastily scampered

THE XEGRESS ARRESTED.

BATTER IX ELIAS DOORS.

ly(rH Man in Cripple Creek a

Walking Arsenal.
Crt«*Cre<>k- Co!., June. 7- Apart Cram a few

•ri'inKflt*1n ronrif ' '-'lvn th<* rounding 'jp

/^arr ''ctiriK of union miners, no outbreak has
nirr*<iin this <!iHtrict to-day. Twolocal militia

<o^ipanles and a small army of armed deputies

c-.r *<*h('rin' Kdvvard Be!l are in full control»• ramp. Though tMre has been no tiirbu-

%hiY° iay'fhfl'c la an u»<l"rr"rrf
-

of teeltojt
wch bO<S*'Ul' Armed s<iuatjil ure seanhinr,'

s
*CveraJ m"

n
-

Lynchinic Is freely talked of.»" almo«t »-vfr> man Is a walking an* : L
"«union «tore« ar« in charge of deputy sher-
j^V"14 wh'>l'«ale arrests of union miners are
i,c. van<i('- Mounted armed men hay«- be a
>n*

°
n a <julrkmarch to th» extreme northern\u25a0

wmthern <n4s of the district to guard ail
to
'

bl
UU*S of cap of th union miners who are

°c \u25a0rrest«4. A!l mine* except th.; PorUand.
\u25a0t" amaloys union men, are still <!o*ird, and

Fire on the crest of the hills at last located
the Japanese, and the assailants swarmed up al»
BBOSt inaccessible cliffs without stopping to

soansTa Corsack.^ re haraartatg the Jap-
;'.!!^s« toward Port Arthur. CVssactes seirthtnst
th-> hill* eccasloaaOy catch detached pajtlea
unawars. In tho easthanfj of \u25a0 Japanese otßeer
of the 14th Re.ci: ut. who waa ki'.leii. importai-.t
docamsnfca wmn Kosasi sßevtaa that tne Japr.n-
»>-\u25ba> had 1. ai lv>ov'!y in th^ flichtins; or« May 3l>.
Many of the Japanese ki.le.' vicar tat; r»d Chi-
nt-?e rtataea, saefi aa spiea us*.

S.iirsor.( ff's tK'ht with the Japanese on June 3
in the Valley of Putsiantun took place In aa im-
mense amphitheatre In the hills. Samsonoff.
threw forward skirmishers to feel out the Jap-
anese positions. The Corsr.eks and dragoons
crept forward, examininsr the steep htUaMaav
deep ravines and dry water courses likely to
cover Japanese ambuscad.es.

Japcmeu Retire After Blearing Up
Rail-en 7

—The Fi«:kt on June 3.
Lisjb-Tanjf. Jun? 7.—The Japai:e? have drawn

in their adrance Ru.irda fnTti Watansr-Kao.
They Idew up irr ai the railway aaal the tel^-
prit'h ft:-.t!on on the BBgM of Ju'i- 3. Thu
i:a:r.a.;e was so«sn rtpal

IVAFAXG-KAO AB.IXDOXEU

A Japanese rofrespeeideni returning from
Talien-Wan aeya there is a persistent rumor
her thru the iisanese battleship Tashinta

struck .' mine ofli that p «rt rec.-nly and ira»
sunk, PMweae arrivals (Mas Tal'eN-lVan arcs
ox ibie •-.. couAiu the story.

Belief ai Che-Foo That Naval
Battle Took Place Off Port.

Cha -Foo. J-.::;^ -The belief is held here tisal
a naval battle took place last nisrht lr. tjM

Gulf >>f Pe-Chi-Ll. Although passengers c:\

steaaen pissiris 1 tho Lao-Teai-Shan pron\ort-

tory at ihe time SH mtU hear any firing, r*-

porta rosac from T»iik-< 'how of heavy flrln*
lieard there from 11 o'clock last night until S
oV!rx-k thJa RMNrnins Vessels from the Mlao-
Tao I-l.'Vi:s reßgaraa this report, and so do tin
rasWenta on tho hlUa near this town, who san-
flashes out at sea tn the right.

The fact that the Russians were esdeavorlng

on June -t to clear the roadstead off Port Ar-
thur ol nines indicates an Intention on their
p;irt to ui\e battle outside the harbor at th»
first roraola eyimaliwllj.

HEAVY FIRING REPORTED

There waj a report in St. Petersburg that
Turkey had igretul to the passage of the
B!i.-k. Sea. fleet through the Dardanelles.
R;:s>i.-i. it wm s.iid at the Foreign OtSce in
I.\u25a0\u25a0•iid-in, had aafl yet asked Great Britain tt>

permit the v arships' i>.?s.sa#e, and such « re-
q.:est would probably be refused.

Ofßciab Si t!i' Russian capital, altho».sr!»
rrfnsißS inflhTaltltrfTl 'c^irding the reported
movement «>t' troops bmraxd the Lino-Tcr;jr
Pcniasala, sr.id tint th«- m.iir» army remaine:!
at 1.i '.0-Y.ing. asd tli.it the Kirperor had n^t
ordered ri advance.

Nothing lo Confirm Rumors of an

Attack or a Sortie.
The Japanese ha\e s<» closely invc>te;l Port

Arthur thnt no news i.s likely to escape «s>

CCfal thrn;:frh ogsrial lasllirfal at Tokio until
the forttc ib reAstrd or b relieved. BIIIUUU
of .1 sjaTal baffk rmched (he-Foo. but t!ir«e

and .\u25a0>•:•.\u25a0 ii°.r reports were b.ised on the sounds
of suns.

OXLY SOIXDS OF BATTLE

PORT ARTHUR ISOLATED.

Bridge Terminal to Extend Across
Park Jioxv.

Piar.* firn temporary exU-nslon to the Brooklj

Bridge termip.nl. to run acro.«s Park How to within
forty feet of the City Hall, In City Hall Park. it
<:» Bald, h-'ivo been completed liy the engineer.; of
tno nntij;'- Department, and the beginning Of the
v..>:k await* only the letting of the contract:-:.

It is tuff that tli<- btructure will cost tioo.cto. it
t-, to be th»» administration's aototioa r>' tiio bridga

erusb probeeaa, pending tbe coanpletlon of the pro-
posed $C.OOO,<XiO terr;il:.:>l

The Flruoture. ncoordinß to th*» report, wtU h?
a rontlnuatlon of the present shed, to be siid-
ported »>y atssi OOlamna on the west side «ii Park
Row. Brl<lgr«* Commlßßloner Best was quoted yes-

terday afternoon aa saying that the makeshift ter-

m!n:il e/onld i=olve the bridge problem by afford-
Ing a greater mnnber of ntalrways. and double tho
present platform apace. Elevated tr:iin? nound for
<i!fforer.t parts of Brooklyn would bo assigned to

separate platforms, but there would be no change

tv the iir°sen: arrangement of the trolley track.-!.
On the .-ompletioti <>f the permanent terminal tli

teai ail structure would be demolished. it was
expected thut cars would be running to City Hall
l'jrl:v.ithin six months.

TO RUX TRAJXS IX PARK.

Apart from this gift main Interest centres on
the persons who ure to receive honorary de-
grees. These, it is knuwn. willbe six In num-
ber.

Columbia will to-day <onfer almost a thou-
sand degrees. The opening of the academl exer-
rises will take place t.t 10:1.1 a. m.. wlien the
trustees, faculties, invited guest.-, recipients of
the honorary degrees nr\(\ graduating classes
will form in procession In the corridors of th»
library and proceed to the gymnasium. At 11
o'clock the formal commencement exercises will
begin. Followinga prayer by Chaplain Van De
Water and an address by President Butler, th<»
degrees in course will be conferred. After this
the honorary degrees will b«* given. Luncheon
for the alumni and the boldera of tl;.- bonorarj
titles will be served In the Alumni Memorial
Hall. Dean Van Amringe v.lll be chairman. At
the same hour luncheon for the officers and In-
rjked guests will be served at Barnard College.

Sixteen classes will gather at the decennial
knripe to-night in the Memorial Hal:

The following are the seniors Of the college a/bo
will b«- graduated to-day.

William Anthony A«>r.v. IHarold Julian Klxwi.it!
Altvrt Joi.:, Akin. 2d ,Sutiiuo! OstannJal )\u25a0 •/Hubert Jlfcjinin*;. Jn::n Redwood iish.i
Wiliiara Btcpbcn Ba.l

-
Ktancia Banner Fori• «

J wpta U'.ul. Bafaa. ,Frederick Hultn VoacMiAUm J. Bloon , Edward Buiwon KrtedJctiii M»-t-r» Hoy.. jr Merlon Uaytoo run!I>ona!(!
'

llffi.rd i)ru'c J>az<r Walksr (;«>\u25a0Wllliaai rfliliicy Bryant, ji Enoo Throop Qecr.
'

Jiomy Dasß«t Buikiej 1,.n:-> Illlm Glilettl^arward Earl.. Burcnell Norman Samuel UoldbereerU.njii.-riinKranklln l(uti«r Paul Gerhard GravenhorMHoward AuguMin Butler. van ii««la*r Ho«f Greeno

™*r D*vW*oc '"-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-'

Boaatß l>;wi» Uamoiar- F;UKrr
_

j.it< . Jrelough '
Kdirar Dvdcnslnc I'lr-.;-

Alfred Harrourt. •.....« ••(..,, RobinsonHerbert Henry iiarrU .Bayard Blackwell Rodman
Carlton Uunt Baxm Oiartes Raseau RomJoteUarrta B. lUdtagcr. lotto Fredartck ResseLBnory Hill. ir. \u0084

_
]..•«- Helviua

Wuli«r Abraham Jacob.. !cB T BeharoV.
i-«r*-l Ix-mis J.uari.

' , /'.L " 's
"»-';'•>'"'•\u25a0 &">"">" «\u25a0sESST fit uk Kliroc A"J>ur I,\u25a0«I. Straaaer.

crant Knaiiff
Henry Brandon Kwortflner.'\u25a0""„ v" v Alfred Kdward Thurbei.1. >.\u25a0\u25a0:: Knot. i„.„,,. \u0084.,.„ ti.

Herman Krn.t Kr#-u<3»r. !Sl"" T A]v n 7\u25a0?
Ht-nrr Blartiofl Kruaa. ; Hiihi If.y.

Harold* IVnJamin U.nce. ,•!«" -<;H a '?",• ', r
I^ovy I^r.(iaj«T , 5-'Vvln,

rr"^^n';^n Xf
,.

Maxwell Fraacia Lawtoa. ir°'1"-1"-'lr "f^,'""\u25a0>.'"
Otlu l!«rm.n Ix-bt-r. IJohn Kayard Rodgera V,r

Janvlcr WhJtton Un«M) . jJS^cbmtT Vo *\u25a0!rCanci« William MrKlirf'r
;
Kaufman Klchaid Wa!!ach.Ftand* Wllllani MeKinnay. Kaufman Pilchard \Va!!ach.

Thtodore Jainea William1 Jarob Waiz

M«!n;l.'rry. iArthur T>n.ll.-y Warrrn.

Thtilp Moeller. \ n̂f*»W* îma
-

Maurlc- Jonca KnakW
' U«» J«H»"

lam<>» Myrrii Jair^f Rrr<>iit \\illrox.
Harry S/UHam N"<-wtiiir«<?r !Pmwlolph f>ileloufli Wilson.
KVank 1/^wln O'Conn^ll.

'
<""llff«rii Arabroae Wooflard

HarOtd Hi-njarnin FTicar ;Ranhael Kuhner Wupp»r-

Gears* Adams Bill*. I mar.n.

Columbia to Give Almost 1,000

in Course To-day.
Oolumbia's 150th commencement exercises wlli

take place on Mornlngslde Heigl ts to-day. 1'
is expected that formal announcement of a glfl
of a buildlnp to the university by Adolf I. •\u25a0 ;-

sohn will be made at the alumni luncheon tn
the university commons this aXtamoon. Tii*-
building probably will be for the S( I,

Mines.

SIX HONORARY DEGREES.

gtoeeaai cars through from Netv-York to saisami
f-ike. Lake I'lacld and Clayton every nisht vi*
tivm rcrk Centra!.- Aiv:.

'

IITTLAND R R. KOH MONTREAL.
Brandon, nuritnßtcm. Across the Ulanda -if Lake
('hamplnin. Ottawa. Quebec, four trains. Illustrated
book ic. poctage. information, Zsn Broadway,
*,'. V.-Advt.

I.KHIO.H VALLEY RAILROAD
Traiaa are reached l>y convenient ferry service
from 23d St f'ortlnndt St.. Desbrosses St.. New
York: and Pulton Kt.. Brooklyn. Through service
to Buffalo, Toronto. Chicago. tit. Luuis.— AUvt.

FLOODS IN FRANCE; NINE KILLED
MaaMIS, France. June 7-Rains flooded the

watercoarata thai eveninK. causing the collapse ofMveral housea Nine botiies were recovered and
\u25a0even] personi are mlssiog.

Republicans Sweep All Before
Them h That State.

Portland. Orev, June 7.—That the Repul>liran
party in this State won an overwhelming vic-
tory yesterday la being made more apparent as
the count com»s In. Returns from iso!at*<i cssjbh
ties are being received slowly, representative
Binser Hermit nn Ikis liepn rp-ele^ted in the Ist
Congress I1.-tr f. with imajority ofabout 7.QUMwhile J. .\. WiUinmson. the Republican noml'nee in the ll,iDistrict, rolled up m majority orI»>.iMh>, and later i-turns may swell this some-uhat.

The next legislature will be Republican by aburst majority,and Republicans were elected tomeat of the county offices. Local option h-a
Iiiii.tl.lybeen carried by a good majority.

ma victory ix OREaox

Mrs I'orv.in, -:i the. concert, si>oke to fee* hus-
band aboul her pr< naonitloii. He i:;Tri--.iat her
tears, bet Rnally she went home while he stayeii
ai tii>- Garden. Mr . Corwtn arrived at the
hotel, end, jr<ins .lUM-ivly to her apartments, tlis-
covered hei li ?.s. At'ter telUnfj ihe hotel de-
tectives aboul it she became hysterical.

Biaguire and GalUsun qolcklj found Glecker.
He was told that 1., was ond>f arrest. Before
he learned the charge or anything had been
siii.i to him about the robbi'l^ he stammered
nervously, according to the detectIres, "Why. l
didn't steal anything,! The detectives <li.l not
argue the matter then, but went to the room at

.\u. 150 East Thirtieth-st. and found the ar-
ticles. Danls would not talk about the nllesrerl
thefts, although he seemed surprised when ai-
rested. Qleeker, avcording to the Ueteitives. Aa-
clared that Dsrds was the heard of th<»!r rob*.:-
enterprise. They intended to leave the city in a
r.-Mv days, h»- ssM.

In tii- plunder recovered by the ieterthm wai
every article enumerated on the list given th°m
by Mrs. Corwla. Among the .>t!'fr guests who
l>.<\ \u25a0 l<>.;t valuables at the hotel in the last ten
titaya ar* t>r. Guy Lombard, sfrs. H. K. FHton
Mrs. K. Graham, .Mis.- Jans Mfithet and B.
!'..•. is.

The detectlvi say rhat they belle*e I>ar,Ks
as irtsht room clerk, obtained bn^reaaJbaa of thekoyi of the rooma ane had dupUcatci made.

The Thini.th-^t. stat. >i> detailed Detectives
Mngutre and Galilean lo the eaaa They went
to ti:<' b< lei and registered as guesta, and M «
came to t!> conclusion rh::t the j- I\u25a0 must ha\f-

been •!r..:«'»" otne*. There were no thefts in the
daytin yesterday. Mr, and Mr* Corwin, wru>

had not suffered before, left the hotel early in

he evening for the com ert. Ina bureau Inher
room, Mrs. fnrwiii left the greater part of nes

V dozen other guests at the \u25a0 'X-\ have been
losing valuables for the laal ten days. Tho

losses began a few days after Gtochmr got era-
plos i.-.tut at ihe hotel, two weeks, ago. Dards ob-
tained his place a vt-ck after (Sleeker. Cobv
plaints began to pour In «>n the manajttf from
man? guests.

The valuables ::>.<>i, n i:-.< iurlv-.! diasconda, pcerb

and rubles set In rUvj;:--. brooches and neckpiece*

wat< he*, valunl it- rlothißg ai ia valuabla thaw]

g
- :; ... be ol },!«:>.: .intiijv.ity
Halse* Coxwla is the son «if nwe former [ir«»k-

lyn ..tr.t
-
Irs.l of that name Mrs. Corwins i.ah-r

waa v. well Known racing man. They have '-

home in P.: !fic Place, Brooklyn, bat have been

living tor Btveral m tha ut th-^ Hotel I.'
UarquJce.

(JEMS STOLEN. $50,000.

Found Later Mrs. llahey Convin
Had Premonition of Loss.

A premonition that something "as wrong \u25a0;..

her ipartmi its i;i the Hot*]l.c Marejsdaa Xo. I.:
Kurt Thirty-Jirrt-s: . while . .-.c was attending: a
concert i:i Madison Square Garden with her
hiu-iviinl la?t evening led to tht- d'.soevt-ry by

Mr? Katsn • -v i.i «>f the theft <<{ sttsmjopds
and i'\v.\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0;. <>f hers \\>jrth JSUO6U An hour

iater all the rrtisslng i>roperty was recovered in

a Biitl '\u25a0;'•-' in the fontlsaed room .it No. 1">O
East Th'.ni--ttwt. occupied by V.'illuimJ. Dards
i>'?iit clerk ;.t the hotel, sinj George Gleeker,

head bellbojr there. i'-->i'n were locked up In the
Thirtieth-?!. station.

PRICE THREE CENTS.__LXIV.\u25a0 \u25a0 -N°- 2L024I__—^lgggsarsr a* —^
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PUTTING IT UP TO UNION.

(Photograph by Pach.J

EVIDEXCE IX 'ARCHIVES.

General Bell •will have ample power to ro-
out the policy of the Governor and the wlsheM of
the people. Acting: President Williams and Sec-
retary Haywood of the Western Federation of
Miners, r.ow In session here, declare that the
CiUiens* Alliance of Victor Instigated and car-
ried out yesterday's dynamite plot. They
P.-orais* to prove this and run down the guilty
mea. They also talk of offering a reward for
the dynamiter*.
Ithas developed that nearly half of ihe miners

501 at work ir. the district are union mon who
"*ve<lereiv<-'l the mine owners, and these men,
*hoee names were gathered from the union's
bw*s e.*lz»<i nt Victor, will not only lose their
•oiploytnrnt. but will be deported from the dis-
*'rtct if the mine owners and Citizens' Alliance
"*ve their way. It will require vigorous action
by the authorities to prevent bloody clashes not
\u25a0*>ly to-night and to-morrow, but in the more
•ftant future as the foul pints for murder and
"ier outrages are unearthed and their parti.i-
2g brought to liphtby the searching inve.-ai-
*»t»on novr under v.ay.

Liecitnant Governor Haggett l« moving
<tv /' be!n? k-'ri'yk-'ri'y "J*ve to the r-xtrem<» gr.'<v-

v,n lh situat Governor Peabody. ho
12 Brriv from St. Louis to-morrow, will con-unu« the good work.

The secretary of the union says that he knows
r.othiTie of the meaning of these marks, and that
i.% cannot tell where the photographs were gath-

ered. The mine owners, the Citizens' AUlanoe
m<s the officers have already begun an investi-
gattan. with a view to learning Ifthe men who
hare disappeared are Inother camps or iftheir
bodies arff not hidden in some of the thousands
o* abandoned ralna workings throughout the
district. The 6tate willco-operat- In this work,

md the feeling among the peopl« is such that
It willbe dangerous for any officer to neglect
the work until itIs accomplished.

. Martial law has been declared in Teller Coun-
ty acd troops will go there Insufficient forc-e to
«'force peace while the work of running down
«ad punishing the MollyMagnlres Is being per-

Narked Photographs of Murdered
Men Found.

tBT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBCKK.]

Denver. June 7.
—

While the Victor miners'
ur.lon has denounced the dynamite outrage of
vßßterday. and the convention of the Western
Federation of Miners. In session here, has ex-
rT«s»f-d Indignation ovpr It. and talks of offer-
irx a reward for the perpetrators, damaging

fvtdenca of the guilt of union men Is being
paUi«red by the Mine Owners' Association and
the autliorltles at Victor. AH the books and
records of the union were searched when the
hall was raided yesterday, and among the

archives was a quantity of photographs of non-
imior. men who have been employod In the
mines of the district since the strike began last
falL Some of these photographs are peculiarly
marked, and these are of the m»n who were
dynamited yesterday, many who were shot or
beaten at various times and a large number
who have disappeared. .

FKEE TALK OF LYNCHING.

Continued on third page.
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